
29 Dressage Place, Fig Tree Pocket, Qld 4069
House For Rent
Monday, 1 July 2024

29 Dressage Place, Fig Tree Pocket, Qld 4069

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

ARG Leasing Team

0461254279

https://realsearch.com.au/house-29-dressage-place-fig-tree-pocket-qld-4069
https://realsearch.com.au/arg-leasing-team-real-estate-agent-from-australian-residential-group-australia


$1400 per week

Finished to an impeccable standard, this stunning home has been carefully designed to integrate first class finishes with

relaxed family living and sophisticated entertaining. Every detail has been cleverly and meticulously incorporated into

what can only be described as a stunning showcase of contemporary style.Spread over two generous levels, this

exceptional home is a triumph in both abundance and design, perfect for the family who crave luxury but not at the

expense of practicality and comfort.On top of that you also have an amazing outdoor space. The alfresco area flows

perfecting out to the pool area that's back drop is gorgeous mature trees that bring a touch of nature. The yard a great

size with plenty of space for the kids to run around or even a trampoline. Lower level- Designer kitchen, premium

integrated appliances and storage- Butler's pantry with second sink and fridge space.- Zoned ducted air-conditioning and

security system, NBN ready- Alfresco entertaining overlooking private landscaped gardens and pool- carpeted living area

at the front of the home- Huge tiled living and dining areas off the kitchen- 1 double bedroom with build in robe- Guest

bathroom- Large laundry with ample storage and stone benchtops- Space and light are enhanced with high ceilings, glass

windows- Elegant facade- Double remote garageUpper Level- Ample master suite with wrap around walk-in robe-

Ensuite features stand-alone bath and twin basins with stone benchtops and shower- Another living area/media

room/teenagers retreat- 3 additional bedrooms all with built in robes, ceiling fan and ducted air con- Full bathroom with

separate shower and bathThe fastest and easiest way to apply for this property is through IGNITE using the Apply Online

feature on realestate.com.au You can apply before viewing if your application is Preapproved, we can organise a private

inspection. If you would like a virtual tour, please contact me for a copy.'INSPECTION INFORMATION:You must register

for the inspection, inspection times with no registered attendees may be cancelled so please ensure that you secure the

time that best suits you by registering to confirm your attendance.Disclaimer:Whilst every care is taken in the

preparation of the information contained in this marketing, ARG Property Management will not be held liable for any

errors in typing or information. All interested parties should rely upon their own enquiries in order to determine whether

or not this information is in fact accurate.


